
53 Peppermint Circuit, Nikenbah, Qld 4655
Sold House
Thursday, 25 January 2024

53 Peppermint Circuit, Nikenbah, Qld 4655

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 900 m2 Type: House

Kim Culmer

0423064849
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https://realsearch.com.au/kim-culmer-real-estate-agent-from-one-percent-property-sales-2


$910,000

Why wait to build when you can buy now, as new, this two year young immaculate family home? Beautifully finished

throughout with high ceilings, quality fixtures and fittings,  immaculately landscaped with dual side access and shed with

room for a pool... this home is sure to impress. Providing relaxed, functional family living with 4 bedrooms, media room

and  open plan kitchen, living, dining space over looking the outdoor entertainment area allowing you to bring the outside

in and take full advantage of the landscaped gardens and cosy fire pit area. Built by multi award winning Coral Homes the

240sqm home features - 4 Bedrooms, Stunning master with fitted out walk in robe, stylish ensuite with floating double

vanity and stone topsBlock out blinds to master bedroom and ensuite plus floor to ceiling luxury curtains with access to

alfresco areaContemporary main bathroom with free standing bath tub, separate shower and floating vanitySpacious

open plan living/dining opening onto covered alfresco areaFabulous kitchen with 900mm freestanding electric oven with

gas top, stone tops, soft close cabinetry and walk in pantry/mini butler Separate Media room with internal sliding

doorsHigh ceilings and wide hall wayTimber deck to front entryGenerous internal laundry with linen cupboardZoned

Ducted air conditioning, ceiling fans throughoutSecurity screens throughout and lockable windowsOver sized double lock

up garage with internal accessStorage through out homeGated Dual side access, one side fully concreted to 7m x 6m

powered shed and 3 x 7 carport.Manicured gardens with fire pit area and sandstone retainer wall2m Colourbond

fencingIrrigation to gardenParcel/mail box lockableSurrounded by other quality homes in one of Hervey Bays blue ribbon

locations, Springs Estate. Located close to schools, shops, medical centres and sporting facilities. You wont want to miss

this one, contact Kim Culmer on 0423 064 849. 


